
Please read this instruction manual 
before using your new power tools

HEAT GUN USER MANUAL
AT-2190热风枪使用说明书

 在使用你本产品之前，请阅读本使用说明书

AT-2190





1. 用途

本热风枪的设计目的是用于：除漆、焊管、收缩PVC、焊接和弯曲塑料制品以及可以用来一般

性干燥和融化、解冻等。

警告！为了你的自身安全，使用本机器前，请仔细阅读本手册和一般安全说明。

2. 产品描述

①  喷嘴

②  通风口

③  开关(II/I/0)

①

②

③

警告!包装材料不是玩具!小孩不能玩塑料袋，防止发生窒息的危险!

3. 一般电动工具安全规则

阅读所有的安全警告和所有的指令。没有按照以下列举的说明使用或操作将导致触电、着火和/或

严重伤害。在所有以下列举的警告中，术语“电动工具”指使电驱动（有线）电动工具或电池驱

动（无线）电工工具。

3.1  工作场所

保持工作场所清洁和明亮。混乱和黑暗的场地会引发事故。

不要在易爆环境，如易燃液体、气体或灰尘的环境下操作电动工具。电动工具产生的火花会点

燃灰尘或气体。

让儿童和旁观者离开后操作电动工具。分心会引发事故。

3.2 电气安全

电动工具的插头必须与插座相配。不能以任何方式改装插头。需接地的电工工具不能使用任何

转换插头。未经改装的插头和相配的插座将减少触电危险。

避免人体接触接地表面，如管道、散热片和冰箱。如果你身体接地会增加触电危险。

不得将电动工具暴露在雨中或潮湿环境中。水进入电动工具将增加触电危险。

不能滥用电源线。绝不能用电线搬运、拉动电动工具或拔出其插头。让电线远离热、油、锐边

或运动部件。受损或缠绕的电线会增加触电危险。

①

②

③

①

②
③

④

Your heat gun has been designed for stripping paint, soldering pipes, shrinking PVC, welding 
and bending plastic as well as general drying and thawing purposes.

WARNING! Read this manual and general safety Instructions carefully before using 
the appliance, for your own safety. Your power tool should only be passed on 
together with these instructions.

①  Nozzle 

②  Ventilation slots

③  On/off switch (0/Ⅰ/Ⅱ) 

Remove all packing materials
Remove remaining packaging and transit supports(if existing)
Check the completeness of the packing content
Check the appliance, the power cord, the power plug and all accessories for transportation 
damages.
Keep the packaging materials as far as possible till the end of the warranty period. Dispose 
it into your local waste disposal system afterwards.

2.DESCRIPTION

WARNING! Packing materials are no toys! Children must not play with plastic bags! 
Danger of suffocation!

1 Heat gun
1 Set of accessories (Accessories may not be necessarily be included)
1 Instruction manual

When parts are missing or damaged, please contact your dealer.

4.1  Work area

①

②

③



当在户外使用电动工具时，使用适合户外使用的外接电线。适合户外使用的电线将减少触电危

险。

如果不得不在潮湿的环境下操作电动工具,需用漏电保护器（RCD)来提供保护。使用漏电保护

器能帮助减少电击风险。

3.3 人身安全

保持警觉，当操作电动工具时应关注所从事的操作并保持清醒。请勿在有疲劳、药物、酒精

或治疗反应下操作电动工具。在操作电动工具期间精力分散会导致严重的人身伤害。

使用安全装置。始终佩戴护目镜。安全装置，如适当条件下的防尘面具、防滑安全鞋、安全

帽、听力防护等装置能减少人身伤害。避免突然启动。确保开关在插入插头时处于关断位

置。手指放在已接通电源的开关上搬运工具或开关处于接通状态时插入插头可能导致危险。

在电动工具通电之前，拿掉所有调节钥匙或扳手。遗留在电动工具旋钮零件上的扳手或钥匙

会导致人身伤害。

手不要伸的太长。时刻注意脚下和身体平衡。这样在意外情况下能很好地控制电动工具。

着装适当。不要穿宽松衣服或佩戴饰品。让你的头发、衣服和手套远离运动部件。宽松衣服、

配饰或头发可能会卷入运动部件。

如果提供了与排屑装置、集尘设备连接用的装置，则确保他们连接完好且使用得当。使用这

些装置可减少碎屑引起的危险。

⑤

⑥

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

3.4 电动工具使用和注意事项

不要滥用电动工具，根据用途使用适当的电动工具。选用适当设计额值的电工工具会使你工

作有效、更安全。

如果开关不能接通或关断工具电源，则不能使用该电动工具。不能用开关来控制的电动工具

是危险的，必须进行修理。

在进行调节、更换配件或存放工具之前，必须从电源上拔掉插头。这种防护性措施将减少电

动工具突然启动的危险。

将闲置的电动工具存放在儿童所及范围之外，并且不要让不熟悉电动工具或对这些说明不了

解的人操作电动工具。电动工具在未经过训练的用户手中是危险的。

保养电动工具。检查运动部件的安装偏差或卡住、零件破损情况和影响电动工具运行的其他

条件。如有损坏，电动工具必须在使用前修理好。许多事故由维护不良的电动工具引发。

安装使用说明书以及打算使用的电动工具的特殊类型要求的方式，考虑作业条件和进行的作

业来使用电动工具、附件和工具的刀头等。电动工具用作那些与要求不符的操作可能会导致

危险情况。

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

3.5 维修

将你的电动工具送交专业维修人员，必须使用同样的备件进行更换。这样确保所维修的电动工

具的安全性。

4.2 Electrical safety

4.3 Personal safety

c shock.

If operating a power tool on a damp location is unavoidable, use a residual current device 
(RCD) protected supply. Use of an RCD reduces the risk of electric shock.

When operating a power tool outdoors, use an extension cord suitable for outdoor use. 
Use of a cord suitable for outdoor use reduces the risk of electric shock.



4. 组装与调试

此前装配和调整的方法是拔掉工具

温度分为两档，以适应广泛的应用范围。下表显示为不同的应用设置。

    设置应用

烘干色调的试样，填料，粘合剂，施工缝和石膏模型

烘干潮湿的木板

清除贴纸

催化粘合剂例如催化接合平面的接触粘合剂，活化附着胶水，加速胶合过

程，熔开粘合点以及去除或黏上板块边缘的塑胶膜。

打蜡和脱蜡

收缩包装和绝缘PVC管

溶化结冰的阶梯，门锁，车箱盖，车门和水管，解冻冰箱、冰盒上的积霜。

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

⑦

I I 档

I 档

焊接热塑性塑料，PVC地板，上了PVC保护层的面料，PVC遮蓬，PVC膜

弯曲塑料管材和板材

松动生锈或固定螺母和紧密螺栓

除漆，清除旧的、厚的油层或油漆层，以及石灰泥

①

②

③

④

5. 使用说明

始终遵守安全指示和适用的法规。

一手紧握此工具,操作前请勿将另一只手放在通风口。

安装应用目标的正确的配件。

设置所需的空气温度。

5.1开启和关闭

要开启热风枪，推动开关到Ⅰ/Ⅱ。启动初期，热风枪会有少量烟冒出，这是正常的。

要关闭热风枪，先将温度调整最低，冷却，然后推动开关到0。让热风枪冷却后再移动或贮藏。

①

②

5.2固定使用

此工具也可以用在固定的模式

把工具放置到工作台。

固定电源线材，以防工具脱离工作台。

小心启动工具。

①

②

③

确保喷嘴的始终指向远离你和任何旁观者。

确保不要把任何东西掉入喷嘴中。

4.4 Power tool use and care

Do not force the power tool. Use the correct power tool for your application. The correct 
power tool will do the job better and safer at the rate of which it was designed.

Do not use the power tool if the switch does not turn it on and off. Any power tool that 
cannot be controlled with the switch is dangerous and must be repaired.

Disconnect the plug from the power source before making any adjustments, changing 
accessories, or storing power tools. Such preventive safety measures reduce the risk 
of starting the power tool accidentally.

Store idle power tool out of the reach children and do not allow persons unfamiliar with the 
power tool of these instructions to operate the power tool. Power tools are dangerous in the 
hands of untrained users.

Maintain power tools. Check for misalignment or sticking of moving parts, breakage of parts 
and other condition that may affect the power tool’s operation. If damaged, have the power 
tool repaired before use. Many accidents are caused by poorly maintained power tools.

Keep cutting tools sharp and clean. Properly maintained cutting tools with cutting edges 
are less likely to stick and are easier to control.
 
Use the power tool, accessories and tool bits etc., in accordance with these instructions 
and in the manner intended for the particular type of power tool, taking into account the 
working conditions and the work to be performed. Use of the power tool for operations 
different from intended could lead to a hazardous situation.

4.5 Service



Do not obstruct either the air intake or nozzle outlet, as this may cause excessive heat 
build up resulting in damage to the tool.

Do not direct the hot air blast at other people.

Do not touch the metal nozzle as it becomes very hot during use and remains hot for up to 
30 minutes after use.

Do not place the nozzle against anything while using or immediately after use.

Do not poke anything down the nozzle as it could give you an electric shock. Do not look 
down the nozzle while the unit is working because of the high temperature being produced.

Do not allow paint to adhere to the nozzle or scraper as it could ignite after some time.

Do not use this tool to remove paint containing lead. The peelings, residue and vapors of 
paint may contain lead, which is poisonous. Any pre-1960 building may have been 
painted in the past with paint containing lead and covered with additional layers of paint.
Once deposited on surfaces, hand to mouth contact can result in the ingestion of lead.
Exposure even to low levels of lead can cause irreversible damage to the brain and 
nervous system. Young and unborn children are particularly vulnerable.

When removing paint., ensue that the work area is enclosed. Preferably wear a dust mask.

Do not burn the paint. Use the scraper and keep the nozzle at leaf 25 mm away from the 
painted surface. When working in a vertical direction, work downwards to prevent paint 
from falling into the tool and burning.

Dispose of all paint debris safely and ensure that the work area is thoroughly cleaned 
after completing the work.

Prior to assembly and adjustment always unplug the tool

The air temperature can be adjusted to suit a wide range of applications. The table below 
suggests settings for different applications.

    Setting Applications

Removing stickers. 

Joining adhesives-Large-surface gluing with contact adhesives, activation 
of pressure-sensitive adhesives, acceleration of bonding processes, 
releasing of bonding points as well as releasing or bonding of edge band or 
veneer.

Waxing and de-waxing. 

Shrinking PVC wrapping and insulation tubes. 

Defrosting of icy stairs and steps, door locks, trunk lids, car doors or water 
pipes, as well as for defrosting refrigerators and ice boxes.

I

5.3冷却

喷嘴和配件在使用期间，喷嘴和配件的温度变得非常高温。需等这些零件冷却下来后才可移动

或贮藏工具。关闭工具，让它至少冷却30分钟。

6. 技术数据

电压 220-240 V  ~ 50HZ

功率 2000 W

温度/空气流量 
Ⅰ:  450℃；300L/min

Ⅱ :  600℃；500L/min



II

Bending plastic pipes and sheets. 

Soldering plumbing joints, tin, special silver solder, SMD elements, cable 
lugs. 

Loosening rusted or tightly fastened nuts and bolts. 

Removing old and even thick coatings of oil paint , lacquer, varnish and 
synthetic plaster.

If you are not sure about the correct setting, start with a low temperature setting 
and gradually increase the temperature until you achieve optimum results.

7.1 Mounting the correct accessory    (if applicable)

    Icon Description Purpose

Glass protection nozzle Protection windows when 
stripping frames 

Soldering pipes

Cone nozzle Welding, shrink sleeving (heat 
concentrated over small area )

Fish tail surface nozzle Drying, thawing (heat spread over 
wider area )

Scraper Stripping paint and varnish 

Voltage 220-240 V  ~ 50HZ

Power supply 2000 W

Air temperature 
/ Flow 

Ⅰ:  450℃；300L/min

Ⅱ :  600℃；500L/min

Your purchase receipt must be kept as proof of date of purchase.

Your appliance must be returned un-dismantled to your dealer in an acceptably clean 
state, accompanied by your proof of purchase.

12.  ENVIRONMENT

Should your appliance need replacement after extended use, do not discard it with the 
household rubbish but dispose of it in an environmentally safe way.

Waste produced by electrical machine items should not be handled like normal household 
rubbish. Please recycle where facilities exist. Check with your Local Authority or retailer 
for recycling advice. 

Web:www.atten.com

Tel:86-755-8602 1373 Fax:86-755-8602 1365

Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/attencn/

E-mail:sales@atten.com.cn MADE IN CHINA



8.4 Stationary use

This tool can also be used in stationary mode.

    
Carefully switch the tool on.

Secure the cable to prevent pulling the tool off the workbench.

Make sure that the nozzle always points away from you and any bystanders.
Make sure not to drop anything into the nozzle.

8.5  Cooling down

The nozzle and accessory become very hot during use. Let them cool down before attempting 
to move or store the tool.

To reduce the cooling time, set the on/off switch to position Ⅰ and let it run for a few minutes.

Switch the tool off and let it cool down for at least 30 minutes.

9.MAINTENANCE AND CLEANING

Attention! Before performing any work on the equipment, pull the power plug.

9.1  Maintenance

Your Power Tool has been designed to operate over a long period of time with a minimum of 
maintenance. Continuous satisfactory operation depends upon proper tool care and regular 
cleaning.

9.2  Lubrication

9.3  Cleaning

Your power tool requires no additional lubrication.

Keep the ventilation slots clear and regularly clean the housing with a soft cloth.

9.4  Cleaning

Keep the ventilation slots of the machine clean to prevent overheating of the engine.

Regularly clean the machine housing with a soft cloth, preferably after each use.

Keep the ventilation slots free from dust and dirt.

If the dirt does not come off use a soft cloth moistened with soapy water.

Never use solvents such as petrol, alcohol, ammonia water, etc. These solvents 
may damage the plastic parts.

Make sure that the tool is switched off and the nozzle has cooled down.

8.INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

Always observe the safety instructions and applicable regulations.

Use only one hand to hold the tool, do not place your other hand over the air vents.
 

Mount the correct accessory for the application.

Set the desired air temperature.

Prior to operation :

8.1  Switching on and off

To switch the tool on, set the on/off switch to position Ⅰ/Ⅱ. Some smoke may be emitted 
after switching on; this does not indicate a problem.

To switch the tool off, set the on/off switch to position Ⅰ , and let it run for a few minutes. 
Then set the on/off switch to position 0. Let the tool cool down before moving or storing it.

8.2  Temperature setting

Turn ON/OFF switch to Ⅰ/Ⅱ, depending on temperature you need. The heat gun will start to buzz.

8.3  Stripping paint

Mount an appropriate accessory.

Set a high air temperature.

Switch the tool on.

Direct the hot air onto the paint to be removed.

When the paint softens, scrape the paint away using a hand scraper.

Do not strip metal window frames, as the heat may be conducted onto the glass 
and crack it. When stripping other window frames, use the glass protection nozzle.

Do not keep the tool directed at one spot too long to prevent igniting the surface.

Avoid collecting paint on the scraper accessory, as it may ignite. If necessary, 
carefully remove paint debris from the scraper accessory using a knife.

Touching a hot nozzle can lead to serious burns .Before attaching or replacing a 
nozzle, allow the unit to cool down completely or use a suitable tool.

An incorrect or defective nozzle can lead to heat accumulation and damage the unit. 
Use only original nozzles according to the table that are suitable for your unit.


